IOC Diagram

**NWSTG**
- HazCollect-Extended
  - Production
    - CAP v1.2 under development
    - Internet
      - CAP v1.1
      - CAP v1.2

**Test / Development Server (TDL)**
- Internet
  - CAP v1.2
  - Test / Development
  - Onenet
    - CAP v1.2

**Production Server**
- Internet
  - CAP v1.2
  - NWEMS
  - Active
  - Not until Summer 2012

**IPAWS-OPEN**
- Test / Development Server (TDL)
  - Internet
    - CAP v1.2

**FEMA has concerns with U-S-C table.**

**NWS has concerns of over warning populations inside and outside at-risk areas.**
(28 weather alerts qualify)

**SCHEDULE**
- IOC: 3/30/12
- Includes Regression Testing HazCollect

**Urgency – Severity – Certainty (U-S-C table)**

**December 2011 v1.2**
IOC Test

IOC demonstrates:

- HazCollect Legacy
  - Virtualization
  - Change in client server DMIS-IPAWS
- HazCollect-Extended connectivity to IPAWS-OPEN via Internet
- HazCollect-Extended communication with NY Hotel via OPSnet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Path</th>
<th>Circuit</th>
<th>System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EM to HazCollect</td>
<td>OPSnet</td>
<td>HazCollect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failover to BTG HazCollect</td>
<td>OPSnet</td>
<td>HazCollect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallback to Operational HazCollect</td>
<td>OPSnet</td>
<td>HazCollect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFO to IPAWS</td>
<td>Internet</td>
<td>HazCollect-Extended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFO to NY Hotel</td>
<td>OPSnet</td>
<td>HazCollect-Extended</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEMA has concerns with U-S-C table.
NWS has concerns of over warning populations inside and outside at-risk areas.
(28 weather alerts qualify)